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~fr. ~f A~SFIELD for Mr. FuLBRIGH'l', from th<> Committee on
Foreign Relations, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany Ex. J, 9'2d Con~.• first ses&J

The Committee on Foreign Relations, to which was referred the
Agreement Between the United States of America and Japan Concerning the Ryukyu Islands and the Daito Islands, signed at Washington and Tokyo on June 17, 1971, having considered the same,
reports favorably ther~on without reservation and recommends that
the Senat,e give its nd,;ce and consent to ratification thereof.
TIACKGROUXD

(

Under Article 3 of the 1951 Peuee Treaty between the United
States and Japan, the United States assumed nll powers of "administration, legislation and jmisdiction" over, inf.er alia, the Ryukyu
Islands and the Daito Islands (hereinafter sometimes referred to as
"Okina.w a"). Ho"·ever, John Foster Dulles, the U.S. delegate to the
Pea.ce Treaty Conference, stated that the Unite<l States <litl not regard
the Peace Treaty as tr11nsferring to the United States residual sovereignty 0\·er these isl11nds which was instead retained by Japan. This
U.S. disclaimer of so,ereignty was renffirmed by uU subsequent
Administrations ,mtl in 1967 President .Johnson and Prime ~finister
Sato in substance agreed thnt re,·ersion should take place within n
fmy years.
In NO\·ember of 1969, nt the c-onclusion of nc~otiations, President
Nixon ancl Plime )!inister Sato issued u communique m which they
agreed to commence negotiations for the early 1·eversion of Okinawn,,
to be achieved by 1972 proYided ngreement on the necessary specific
arrangements and the required ''legislath·e support" were obtu.ined.
The communique also formnlly confirmed the intention of the two
countries to maintain the U.S.-Jnpnn ~lutu11l Security Tre11ty. Prin:e
Minister S1tto offidall,r stated for the first time that the i;ecurity of
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,Japan multi not be rnaintninell ,,·ithout peit\'e und se<.:uritY in tlie Fnr
Enst, that in orcler to achieve that end the United States ;110uhl be in
a position to fulfill its treaty obligations in the areu un<l that renrsion
shoultl not hinder effectiYe discharge bv the United States of its
d_efense commitments in Asin. FollO\ving JJrotmet:ed detailed negotiations, th_e Agreement between the United Stat~s of Amerie a and Jupnn
1·oncemmg the R:vukyn Ishmds and the Di:uto Islands· 1hercinaftcr
ealled, the Agreement) ,ms signed on June 17, 19il, in ,Vashin!!;ton
and 'I okvo.
. Okina~rn is no\\- administere~l by n, U.S. High Commis:;ioner, \Yho
1s a member of the U.S. armed sen-ices. The office is currenth- held
~y <;i~nernl L_i1rnpert ,~·ho is also the r~presenlatiYe of th e Cornn;:mder
Ill Clnef, Pacific, and 1;; the cornmandmg general of the U .S. Arrnv in
Ok~nnmt. Th ere is n unicameral legislature elected by the Okina\\~uns
wh~ch hns au_thority covering legislation. of domestfe 11P1ilicution. A
Chief Exerntn-c, also elected by tht> Okmamms, r.xerd:-;e,; dowestie
executin> authority. The legislature is no\\- eontrolletl bY th!:' Liberal
De~ocrntic ~arty (which also control? the Jnpant•se Diet), but the
C~1ef Executn e 1s Chobyo Yara, an mdependent candidate elected
with the supp~rt of a. Yanety of moderate and left opposition groups.
Although elect10ns ,rnuld norm ally lrn, ,-e been held in X oYem her 1971
th_ey_ ham been postpon~d until after reYersion. The U.S. High Com~
nuss1oner has the authority to promul~ate laws himself if he deems it
necessary for the fulfillment of bi.,; mission. He also can nto and annul
laws passed by the legislature and remove public officials from office if
such action is_ deemed. important in its e~ect on the security of Okinawa, ?n fo~·e1gn rel8:tions ?r on the secu_r1ty, property or interests of
the Umted States or its nationals. Followmg renrsion Okinawa would
bec,ome another p~efecture (or proYinc_e) ofJapan, and the presence of
~-~- forces on Okmo.\\·,i would be subject to the same terms nnd cond1t10ns applying to U.S. forees in Japan proper.
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SU:Mi\URY OF PROVISfOXS

'~'he Ag_n' cment,_c_onsisb, of a preamble and nine artil'les. A s1mmiru·y
of its mn1_1;1r JH'?'·1s10ns, us set forth by the Secretary of :State in his
Letter o( ~ubnnttal dated September 5, 1971, is set forth below.
Un,lrr parng1·aph l of Article 1 the Cnite1l 8tate:; relinquishes in fil\-or of Jnpan its rights_nll1l intere:;ts with respcl'I
to the R~·ukyu lslnnds and the Dmto Islands 1111<ler Artit"lc 3
of the Pear_e Treat,y, and J~}>tlll Hssmnes full r e:,,porui bilily
and author~ty for the exermse of nil gonrmuental powc>rs
~n-er thPsl' 1,;lands. P1m1gruph 2 of Article I defines these
islands_ for thc.Jrn~p<'se of the ~grecrnent. An ngreed minute
to Art1dp I des<"nbes the terntory hy g:l:'og1·11phical eoordinates.
Artie-le .1l e~mfin!1s that trentie;; imd other agreements between the Umted Mates and ,Tnpun berome upplil'able to tlw
lslands upon reversion.
~urag~·aph 1 of A1·ticlc_ Ill conunits Japan to gmnt the
Urutl'1l ~tnte,; upon revers10n tlie use of military f1H·ilities tm1l
ureas in Okin1rn·11. in accoruance \\·ith the 1960 United Stutes .
Japan Treaty of ~fotual Cooperation ,md Security un1.l its
Ex. R~pt. !12-Jo
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relutetl arrangements. By ll 1Iemorandum of Understanding
concerning Article Ill, the two Go,ernments have agreed
upon the specific facilities and areas to be granted for use bv
the United States Armed Forces upon reversion, pursuant to
the provisions of the Agreement under Artide VI of the
Treat.y of :Mutual Cooperation an,l Security, regarding
Facilities and Arens and the Status of United States Armed
Forces in ,Japan (the so,called SOFA).
.;,
Parngriiph 2 of Article III refers to the proYision of the
SOFA which exempts the United States from any obligation
to restore facilities and areas to their original con<lition upon
their return an<l which exempts Japan from any obligation to
compensate the United States for an:'\-improvements mtide bv
the United States on facilities and areas which nre returned
to the Government of Japtl.11. This paragraph fixes the cont.io11 of the propert~- for puq)()ses of these exemptions as that
e~isting at the time United States armed forces first used the
fncilities and areas. It also clarifies that Jn.pan need make no
specific compensation to the United States for impronments
in facilities and areas made prior to reversion.
• Under Artie.le IV Japan wnives all claims of Japnn and its
1rntioni,ls against the United StateE and its ntttionals tmd
tigninst local authorities n.rising out of the United State<:.
administration of the Islnnds, except for certain claims specifically recognized under United States law or local lnws
u.pplicabll' during the United States administrntion (which
include the claims set forth in the Agreed ~Iinute to Article
IV) . Po.ragraph 2 of Article IV grants authority to the_United
Stntes to rnaint1iin a claims office on Oki1rnwa to settle any
claims remaining after reversion. Paragraph 3 of Article IV
pro,idcs th:it the United Stutes will make ex grat-ia contributions to Jupn.nese nMio1rnls " ·hose lands in the Islands
\\-ere d1imaiecl prior to Ju]~, 1, 1950, and were> released from
the use of United States authorities after June 30, 1961. In
pnragro.ph 4 of Article IV Jnptm rctogniz<'s the nJidity of all
official acts and omissions of the United Stntcs during the
period of its administration.
..:htfrle V to11cerns eidl aud criminal jmisdietion. Pnruµ:raph 1 prnYidc>,; ,fop1tnese reeog11itiou of the valitlit.Y of
fi 1wl j111l :;rn<'nts r 11 ,l red before rewrsion in civil cases. It.
obligutes Jt1pnn to continue such judgments in full force imd
t•ffocL P11r11grnphs 2 and 3 proYide for the assumption b_v
Jitpan of jurisdietion onr ciYil 11nd erimin1tl cases pending itt
the t~me of n·n•1·sin11 without in any wny affecting the substantn-r 1·ight,; inn,h-ed. Pnrag-rnph 4 provides thnt Jnp1m
mny rnntilllll ' tl1r 1·XCl'Htion of illl_\" final criminal judgment,;
rendPrPd prior to rc,er,-ion. An ngreed minute to Article V
deals with tlw que,;tion of exercise uf crimi111d jurisdiction
0\-er member:; of United States n.rmed forces with respect to
offenses eommit tetl prior to rcYersion ; Ju.pun will not exercise
jurisdiction 11\'cr sneh t·a.ses.
Artich• YI tmn,-frr:; to the Government of Japun 1',l'l'lain
J>ro~wrtiP,; of tlH' l'nitl•d StnlPs. Tiu• major part of :-1u-h

.

properties consists of public utility corporutions. Dw·ing the
period of its administration the United Stutes created certs.in
new la11ds by reclamation from the sea, or otherwise acquired
such lands. These reclaimed lands will also become the
propert.y of the Government of Japan upon reversion. The
Uruted States is not obliged to compensate Japan or its
nationals for an~- ulteration made prior to reversion to lands
upon which properties to be transferred t,o the Government,
of ,Japan are locat,e d.
Article VII eoustitutes the payment provision of the
Agreement. Considering, inter alia, the transfer of assets to
the Gow•rnment of Japan under Article VI, the fact that
rerersion will he caITied out in a manner consistent with the
polic~- of the Government of Japan as described in parngroph
8 of the ,Joint Communique of :Kovember 21, 1969, and certain
extra costs borne hv the GoYernment of the. Unit.eel Stutes
resulting from reversion, the Japanese Government, will pay
the United States $320 million m stated installments within
fhre wars of rewrsion. The first installment of $100 million
is to· be paid ,vi thin one ,veek after reversion.
Article VIII contains authoritv for the Voice of America
rela)- station on Okinawa to continue in operation for a
period of five years after reversion, "ith consultations regardmg future oper11.tion of the station to begin two years after
reversion. _i\dditioual details regarding the operation of the
Voice of America station are contained in an exchange of
notes concerning the Voice of America focilit:,\- on Okinawa.
Article IX provides for ratification of the Agrel'ment and
for its entry into force two months after the instruments of
ratification· are exchanged. In accordance with Article I,
reversion will ttike pince on the date the Agreement ent-ers
into force.
Certain important u.rrangements ilwoh·eu in Okinnwa
rernrsion are dealt with in the othl't' documents submitted
"ith the Agreement. These inducle arrangements concerning
the treatment of foreign nntionals and firm..-, on Okinawa, the
assumption h~- Jupnn of the r£'sponsibility for the immt'diute
dt'f<'llSf' of Oki1.rnwn, :rn<l ('Ommerdal nir sf'1Tie<'s to 1u11l
throu~h Okinawu.
Th£' arrangement concerning th«:' trl'utrnent of fon•ign
nutionals llll(I firms is contnined in a lettt'r of June 17, 1971,
from then .Fon•ign :Miniskr Kiiehi Aichi to Ambassador
~h•~-£'r. The letter S<':ts forth the policiPs <IPcided upon b~- the
Japanese GoYerument. resp<•ctin~ points thut were of mnjor
c·oneern to Am<·ricon business arnl profrssio111tl inten•sts in
Oki11nwu:
The• Arrnngcmt•nt concerning Assumptiou by Jup1111 of the
Responsibilit-~- for the ImmecliutP Defens<' of Okinnwn, !'.ligncd
on Jmw 29, 1971 on bPhnlf of tlw Unitt•d Stnks Dc•p11rt-ment
of Defense and the Japun D('fellst\ AgP11e_,-, sC'ts forth thl'
ngr<'ed modalities for necessmT t'oonlinntio11 in connl:'dion
with the c{eployment of Jnp1i1wse Sl'lf Dl'fl'IIM' For<.·c•s in
Okininrn aft Pl' re,,•rsion. Tlw Arr1111gpmc•11t 111·0Yidc•s for
Ex. Jt.:pr. !12- 10
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Japanese t,ukeovcr or joint use of certain installations or
sites now used by United Stutes forces on Okinawa, describes
generally the missions and strengths of the Japanese forces
to be deployed to Okina,rn following reversion, and sets
timetables for full assumption of the missions described.
A ~1emorandum of Understanding of June 17, 1971 concerning air services to and through Okinawa after reversion
preserves existing traffic rights for American commercial air
c11rriers no,r serving Okinawa. In addition there will be a five
year "no charge" period following rever:;;ion during which the
benefits American carriers receive hr ser,·ing Okinawa will
not be taken into account in calculating the overall balance
of benefits which the United States receives under the
bilnternl air transport, ugreement with Japan.
COMMITTEE ACTIO~

. The Committee on Foreign Relations held public hearings on the
Agreement on Octobei- 27, 28, nnd 29. On October 27 Secretary of
State William P. Rogers initiated the presentation of the Administration's position on the Agreement. On October 28 DaYid Packard,
Deputy Secretary of Defense, and Lt. Gen. James B. Lampert,
High Commissioner of the Ryukyu Islands, discussed the military
security implications of the Ag1eement. On October 29 the Committee heard the following persons: Senator John V. Tunnev, Mr.
C. N. Yang, :\Iaj. Gen. Dale O. Smith (Ret.), Edward Reeves, Robert
Morris, Shien-Biau Woo, Mark Selden, E. Raymond Wilson, Thomas
C. Dunn, nnd Professor John Fincher. Additional statements from
persons unable to appear personally were included in the record.
On November 2 the Committee met in ExecutiYe session and
ordered the Agreement reported ftn-ornbly to the Senate for advice
and consent to ratific·ation. This action was taken bv u unanimous
Yote of 16-0 "ith all members of the Committee repi-escnted either
in person or b~- proxy.
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COM:.\UTTEE COMMENT8
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In t!ll agreed ::\I~nutc to Artic!e I, the parties specify the geographical
coordmates clefinmg the terntory covered by the Treuty. These
coorclinutes muke it dPur thut the Senkaku (Tiuo Yu Tui) Islun<ls arc
i11cludc<l tls pnrt of tlw territory administered. In addition, two of the
militury facilities listed ns being retained by the United States are in
the Senkakus. The Republic of China, the People's Republic of China
:md Jnpnn clnim sowreignty OYer these islunds. The Department of
Stntc• hus taken the position thnt the sole source of rights of the
Unitell States in this regard deriws from the PNH'I:' 'frt'aty uncler
whieh the United Stutes merely reee.iYe<l rights of udmiuistrution, not
soYet·eignty. Tims, United Stutes action in transferring its rights of
nchninist-rution to .fap11.n does not constitute a transfer of underlying
sowreignty (wl1id1 the United States does not hum), nor enn it affect
th<• m1dt>rlying claims of u11y of t-he disputants. The Committee
reaffirms tlrnt the pro\·isions of the Agreement do not affeC't. any
elnims of soYereignty with rc>spect to the Senknkn or Tnio Y n Tni
Islirnds b~· an~- stnt<•.
Ex. Rept. 92-10
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A number of lt>gislutivc nnd other steps must be tnkt-n by Japan
in or<ler to implement the pnffisions of the Agreement and the other
an-angements involYed in the Okinil\rn reversion whieh ,1re dealt "ith
in the documents submitted with the Agreement to the Sennte. These
steps include steps requirrd to carry out the intent of the letter
dated June 17, 1971, from then Forei~n ::\Iinister Aichi to Ambassador
::\lever. The Committee notes thnt SecretiirY Rogers stated on October
27 that " the provisions of the Agreement wilf not become effective
until the President has deposited the instrument of ratification.
He " ·ill not tnke such netion until after the Japanese Diet has enacted
the neC'essary implementing legislation." The CommittN' understands
that the instrument of rntiftcution will not be deposited by the
United Stntes until tlw Government of Jnpnn has taken, to the extent
appropriate, nil importnnt steps, including legislath-e ndion, required
to rnrry out thl' Agreement l\ll(l the relnted nrrnngements.
By recommending thnt, the Senate eonsent to the ratificntion of
the Agreement, the Conunittee does not imply its nppron1l of maintaining the existing level of U.S. troops or bases on Okinawa for un
indefinite period. The Committee approYes the policy of re(lucfog;
over a period of time, the American presence in thnt area to the
extent ltppropriute in light of developments in U.S.-China relations
and other developments in Asia. The Committee notes with approval
that the Agreement contemplates that the United States would not
store nuclear "·cnpons on Okinawa after reversion.
· ·
RECO)I.MEXDATIO:-;

Tlw Committee unanimously mgC':- thut the :-;enntc gin~ itR prompt
mh·i(;e arid consent to mtifi<"ntion of thP Ag-tePment. The Agreement
r~prpsents the ('n<l of an nu in U.~.-Jap1m relntion,-. It settles the last
remnining mnjor i,-,-11<' hehn•rn ti](' two l'Otmtries nri,-ing- out of orld
W11r II, ret11rninl! to ,Tupnn the remuinin~ O<'l'llpicd territory which
Jin,- bePn promi,-Pd it. Rntifkation of the Agn•emC'nt would remoYe the
)11,-.t w:-;tige of 0t·(·11p~·inir pow(•r stntns no,,· held by the United Slates
and \\·011ld fornrnlir.l' n rdntionship of t•qunlit_Y brtwcC'n the two stntes.
As the Prr,;idcnt ,-tatl•cl in hi:- lett<.>r tran:-mittimr the A!!repmcnt to the
:--rnatP, th<~ rl'tllrn of Okin;l\rn "i,- <•,-:-t•ntial to tlw i·ontinuntion of
fril•r11ll .Y nnd produdi\"C' relations lwtWl'<'ll 1lw LTnitNl :-;fates nnd
,Tap11n." Partic11larl~· 11t this time, ns thr new l:.S. Chinn polic_,. eYoln•s,
it is illlJ>('l'atiw tl1nt. ,;01md relations bf'twec•n the l"nite<l States nnd
Japan be firmly maintai1wd. Prompt nction h_,. till· Senate!, d<.'monstrntin~ ottr <·ommitment to thr;;p objcetin),.;, "·ill lw nil important step to
that end.
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1'EXT OP llESOLUTIOX 01:-' lL\TffH.'.-1.TIOX

lt,·snlcrd, I 1'1t'o-tl,;,-,1.~ •:f tltr- Srna11,1·.~ pn·.,nd cn11c11rr;,,!I thu-ei11), Thul
t.l1t• S<'nat-<' ,Hh·isc• and 1·011,-i•1)t to th,. rntifil'ntion of thr AgTPClllent bet\\"Cl'Il tlw United State•,- of Anwrirn and ,Japan t·ow·Prniug tltr R~·uky11
1,-1:md;- nnd t.lw Daito l,;lan,1,;, ,;ignpcJ :11 W11,-hin£0:ton ,md Tokni on
,Jnne 17, \9il, 1Ex. ,l, 92 --11 .
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TATEMENT OF ROBERT MORRIS, COUNSEL FOR MISS GRACE HSU, BEFORE THE UNITED STATES SENATE
:>REIGN RELATIONS COMMITTEE BEARING ON HIS CLIENT'S CLAIM TO THE ISLANDS OF THE TIAOU-TAI GROUP THAT LIE APPROXIMATELY 100 MILES NORTHEAST OFF TAIWAN, OCTOBER 29, 1971.
I would like to present for the record of this committee the documents that make up the claim of Grace Hsu
: New York City, a United States citizen, to the islands of Tiaoyutai, Huang Wei Yu and Chih Yu and two
,all surrounding islets. These islands lie approximately 100 miles northeast of Keeling (Chi-lung), a northern
,aport of Taiwan. Tiaoyutai is the largest of the three and its dimensions are two and one half miles in length
)done mile in width.
The islands are uninhabited but are used by fishermen and collectors of he-rbs which abound on the islands.
)ther plants that grow on the islands are rattan, palm trees and banyan trees).
In 1893 the Dowager Empress of China, Tze Shih, made a grant of the islands to Miss Hsu 's grandfather, Shen~
'uan Wai. The latter willed them to Miss !-fsu. (Four documents introduced)
Japan ocquired Taiwan in 1895 but returned it to the Republic of China in 1945. Miss Hsu has believed that
h the return of Taiwan to the Republic of China, the islands which had come under Japanese sovereignty with
Non, would have reverted back with it •
However, the treaty before this committee provides that these islands of the Tiaoyutoi group, whose Japanese
me is the Senkaku Islands, will be returned to Japan.
The State Department explanation for this action is set forth in a l.ath:r to me from Robert I. Starr, Acting
sistant Legal Advisor for East Asian and Pacific Affairs, dated October 20, 1971.
The rel event paragraph of that letter reads:
"Under Article Ill of the 1951 Treaty of Peace with Japan, the United States acquired administrative rights
er "Nansei Sho.to" south of 29 degrees north latitude. This term was understood by the United States and Japar
include the Senkaku Islands, which were under Japanese administration at the end of the Second World War

01

\ich are not otherwise specifically referred to in the Peace Treaty."

My client is not raising the question of sovereignty here. That is an action to be taken by the respective
.vernments involved.
But she would like to offer for the record the basis of her claim to ownership of the islands and to ask the
mmittee to affirm that the treaty causes no change in her right thereto.
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